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CHALEUR BAY
I- and.its Products for 1887-8, with. Net and'Rod,

Il V JOHN MOW AT.

TIkLBhv of ("liaIt'llr now so well known for its cotl, lolister anil 
ini mon tishc-ides, extends some 200 miles inland nearly parallel wîtli 
fchv St laiwrcnee. It' middle forms the boundary .between (Quebec 
tvnl New Brunswick. The Counties of Bonaventure and part of 
[ins]ic are on its north side, and Gloucester and liestigouche on its 
Kttilth. From being .'hi miles wide at its entrance, itSmrrowsyU*^ at 

fDjilhousie iso miles inward. Above this point is the-esnhu^/extend- 
fing 20 miles to head of tide water. The great Yod Links extend 
I some 40-miles outside its entrance, and in ward some (it) miles. The 
lobster fishery is oa both sides on its shores. There are in the 
( 'minty of ( iasjie bordering on the Bu y M rivers worthy to le called 

| salmon rivers, the Dartmouth, York and St. John. In Bonaventure 
there Are the ( band (’ascajM'dia and Bona venture. In Gloucester 
county on the south, we liud the Xepisiguit.'n noted river, although 
olistrueted by insurmountable falls 20 miles from its mouth. The 
great Restigouchc, with it ; branches, is its grand fresh water con
tinuation extending north and west 140 miles, and giving a water 

I surface or continuation of tributaries on which salmon spawn, of 
nearly 400 miles, an I is the nursery for the large proportion of sal
mon caught in the Bay. To sljow this, on the south side, between 
Ncpisiguit river and head of tide water, à distance of 70 miles, are 
some 1 10 stations or stands of salmon nets, returning as their catch, 
by Fisheries Report of I xs7, 4 On the north shore from
< a scaped in river to tide head. some 00 stations iv turn
ing 1 (iâ.OOO lbs—total, 5tiâ.t.Mno other salmon streams 
intervene, those must,of ne«s*is|t^*."jm^jf«>re Is- Restigouchc fish 
making their way upward, bjtiw tnaiiy of those tish are caught be
tween those points and the eiit^Wtreot^be Bay cam,lot lie ascertain- 
e l, but we.'do know from the s^i< i^gS^Tlsli that the great major
ity of the Gloucester-caught tisIfôtti^iSestigtwchv salmon, and the, 
fishermen acknowledge the fact. fishery returns for I887, to
which I intend cunHning myself, are the most complete ever issued, 
an 1 give us the following figures as the salmon catch for

Restigouchc County 
Gloucester do. 
Bonaventure do.
Gaspe County to Ship Head. 
Add for anglers’ catch

271.700 His. 
38t>,000 “
203.700 “
110,(MM) “ 
50,000 “

in Bay of Chaleur for 1887.
1,021,400 lhs total caught 

The whole of New Brunswick for the
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